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7'lioxc ctltjrx xoonr t turn, that arc mnxf keen.
A xftber nnnlrratioii xtamlx xtire,
Ao violent cjfrcai'M failure. Alevn.

REASON ENOUGH

cannot

ho The passage ,l,c men, lux lulmeiit ..ltR n tH h( w spt
reason if any were need-- : . . . .

f f mmon
red than already existed, why Hawaii should send . 4. . .w, . - T- -:

its leading sugar-me- n to Washington to fight for
the sugar tariff. Oue of the greatest arguments

f for the tariff has been that it provided a revenue
absolutely necessary for Uncle Sam's business.
Xow comes the income tax, also providing many
millions of revenue. One argument for the sugar
tariff is thus dealt a severe blow. We need otic
best men on the firing-lin- e to press home with
the other reasons, with the reason cf a life-or-deat- h

fight for Hawaii's chief industry.

f INCOME TAX AMENDMENT WINNING

Dispatches yesterday telling. sA thre states
that. acted simultaneously inihrsing the federal
income tax amend mint, emiasize the remark --

able rapidity with which- - this, amendment le-cam- e

effective. ThmfoiirtlisJ(l the states, or
3G, had'to ratify the amendment to make it valid.
The income tax measure 'wWapproved by Con-

gress in 1S09 and sent to the states. Less than
four years have t lapsed yefiK'ew Mexico is the
t hirty-sixt- h state to approve the plan.7 r

As scon as-- the thirty-sixth- : state ratified the
araendm? uti became and! Congress
is given the power to lay and collect 'taxes on in-

comes; from whatever scarce derived; and with1

out apportionment araonjj the states or regard
for any census. v -

;

According to the latest available rccprds, only
four siatc: have rejected the .income lax, Con
necticut 'New'Hamiwhin', 'Itltode Island, and
IJtaiL Their. action wastaien.rkt long" after the
amendment went before tle states. On the other
hand, crery -- tate that Jiatala;uithe tiix up for

at the

tto dis--
waged, One of the enough

raiments for the tax has been'that it would prd-- .

vide-tJndelSaii- i 'witliiuch a'ienrce of large rev-- '
enuV that high tariff would no longer; be neces-

sary from the of money to
operate The new source of rev-

enue, moreover, is declared by economists to be
based on spiind reasoning. The' of taxa-

tion will be distributed according to means ; as
Unitd. in 'industrial prosper-it-y

the (ax returns will increase, affording gov-

ernment an opportunity, to keep pace inter-

nal The cost of indus-

try will not fall upon the consumer, but ilpon
the man,, who profits. '

ThV tax, ofrsef will be and
no one. will yentnre to predict with absolute cer-taint- r

What will nappen.'
The first thrty-- f our states that ratified the

amendment were
Alabama, Aug. 17, 1909 Mississippi, Mar. 11, 1910

-
' Arixona, April 9 1912 MlsspurL March 1911

s

Arkansas. Apr," 22. 1911 Montana. Jan. 31, 1911

California. Jan. 81, 1311 Nebraska, Feb. 11, 1911
Colorado, Feb. 20, 1911 Nevada, Feb. 2, 1311

. Cteorgia, Aug. 3, 1910 New York, July 12, 1911

Idaho. Jan. 20, 1911 N; Carolina, Feb. 11, 1911
- ' lllmois;ilar. 1910 Dakota, Feb. 21. 1911

v

1 Indiana. Feb. 6, 1911 Jan. 1911

Iowa, Feb. 27, 1911 'Oklahoma, Mar. 14, 1910

Kansas. March. 6, 1911 Oregon, Jan. 23, 1911

, Kentucky, Feb.' 8, 1910 S. Carolina. Feb. 23, 1910

Louisiana, July 1, 1912 S. Dakota, Feb. 3, 1912
Maine, March 31, 1911 Tennessee; April 11, 1911
Maryland, April 8, 1910 Texas, Aug. 17, 1910

Michigan, Feb. 23, 1911 " Vashlngton, Jan. 26, 1911
' Minnesota, June 12, 1912 Wisconsin, May 1911

NO INTOLERANCE WANTED

The Inter-Islan-d strike situation is changing
bo rapidly that comment written now may be in

in an hour hence.4 A'esterday morning

it as if the masters and mates would not

walk out to any considerable number. Their
j f meeting yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock was

followed by the of many, some of

whom were siatea ior quicK uisimssai. i ue rum

situaiion mcu u-m- nut
months ago. And in this it may be

that the same public which
1 refused to uphold the harbor's for

Mwc-wul- M

4,

...... SignaturP3 letters the writers LA RR
monthK ago fought in what thev believed a' but space

just campaign for more liberal treatment.

SAFETY ON THE STREET-CA- R
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Heports of two accidents on the King street
I!n lnwt WTiitwr dp!iv 'lHuiif tli t Hint

of :;m ym(x
UnrniKhes nu,xvAh, muc

an

16,

19.

26,

mn rujiuiuu-inmii- i iuu rvnili7

et ears so crowded that men and boys have
to press close in to avoid striking the poles. The
King has become heavv that returned mainland after

islandsorder accommodate the passengers qscar de
present system the spreckeis num- -

among arrivemust crowd their the limit. OceanicHonoiulu yesterday
dors not suffice the conductors should sierra.
not overcrowd their cars. This argument
the same of the railway president construction work Pearl

shifts terrible accident STner
engineer who disobeyed speed regulations

what the same time the running schedule of
the system makes violation of the regulations
necessary. The conductor must often overcrowd
his rush-hou- r traffic.

Either the posts must be further from!
the tracks the kept free, and
the latter alternative means that cars must
somehow be in operation.

IS PUBLIC OPINION

Judge rather bitter inter-
view yesterday the Inter-Islan-d

"public opinion always selfish. It
wants its mails sent, its persons and freight

and does not care whether
served by slaves men, long served."

As public opinion being always selfish,
sufficient point to the Inter-Islan- d troubles
few months ago. At that time, safe to say,

public opinion sided with the. striking masters
and though did not agree 'with all of the
methods they to enforce their demands. The
present situationmVu""" quite different, UVU the pub--tirWctit the middle of 1911 iS

personal

ved, were to outweigh public

standpoint iurnishing
tlie governments
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looked
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more

aster of inter-Islan- d stopped,
mails and freight tied up. Nor has felt
the danger small minority of losing their
jobs justified the tie-u- p of great public busi
ness. ,

And why should not the public demand that
the business go on, matter what the

between men? The, J,he,

laws that prevent the captains from quitting
their vessels in such way obstruct com-

merce, the laws delivery of the
United States mails, the laws that protect the
rights of the common carrier, all based
the of the greater good the greater
number. of such means
chaos, disaster. The public has the right in-

sist that its mails sent,- - its persons and
freights service

cannot give service, get
out of business.

set down day of poetic
justice. got ten million more when
Standard Oil cut melon, and New Mexico
cinched the passage of the income tax

Allies seem, have hit last the only
way the Ottoman, and they
carry out their all that will be
left of Turkey Europe will be the gobble.

Aladdin could only be here and watch the'
"doings" of Elks the two evenings the

fire his genie for

In this alleged plan send three real generals
Hawaii there may be seen deep, plot
found South American republic here.

- nilTIV lUKlfsLS IV "" " .... . . .taut sutiragi ttes that will justify thethe islands. quite appawut;
i their leader Mi's.!"gfi Ahnt tbP romnanv intends get nd those mas-- .

ters and mates who, its opinion, were active
but! Tho political "H'nagerie has grown with the? not only the present trouble,

fiMf addition the
v me viiai, .iv

remarked sentiment
demand i- -

public

public

Headline: "Still after John D.'s scalp.

the dismissal of by the
pany, will now refuse uphold the company ifi All those who have incomes will please

becomes obvious that the vent- - speak up.

LEM ON TIMELY TOPICS

The Star-Bulleti- n Invites free arms, may utilized only find
frank discussion in this column on . utiUm ground water and minerals,
legitimate subjects current interest. point immoral persons, it
Communications constantly receiv-- j suggested services of Rev

to which signature is attached, j Mason could b well utilized
. . . . mi...... . . i . .

... . ui. if j K. I SOX
WJIS desire, give

win tk

,
I

'in iu
st n

anonymous communications.

OM.Y WA1LI

Honolulu. Hawaii.
February 1913.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: has been stated that
divining rod and similar devices, in-

cluding peculiar sensations
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Mrs. J. A. M. JOHNSON joined her
husband in this city wita ie t '

of the Oceanic liner Sierra yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have been away
on the coast for several years.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN. the architect
who is commissioned to dratt plans
for a new building to accupy the Bish-
op Estate site at King and Bishoo
tfreets, arrived in the Sierra tnis
morning.

Ji. EITAKE, Japanese consul-genera- l,

returned this morning by the
J.'auna Kea from Maui, where he has
been for several days investigating
general conditions and particularly

schools. or long time nearly years
between ,the Budd

hist and indepenent Japanese schools
hve arisen and long before the pres-
ent consul-genera- l came here the mat-
ter was made the subject of investiga-
tion. It is not believed the present
condition is unusually serious.

WILLIAM K. MACOMBER, former-
ly of this city and now a prominent
architect of SeatUe, arrived In Hono-
lulu, on the Sierra yesterday for a
month's visit in the Islands.

C. H. TOLL, vice-preside- nt of the
Security Trust and Sayings Bank of
Los Angeles, arrived in the city yes-
terday, accompanied by his wife, to
make tour of Islands.

ARMY

'f. (Continued fronvPage 1)

reserve company, or'ieVen battalion
could be organized. Major Chamber-
lain submitted his to the de- -

vn Atvi m nm aw Vi a O c? JiiIq nfpiukiucui. aUU "J"""" the American PHh--
result that

circular was issued, and Bteps taken
to a definite line on the men who
might be called on.
Not Three Generals

No official confirmation of the news
that 3eheral Funston( is to assume
command of the new and independent
Hawaii Department has reached here

differences and Washington dispatch
which the Information bears

guarantee

principle
Disregard principle

transported. corpor-
ation adequate

February
Rockefeller

The
negotiate

determination,

Carnival, would probably

throughout Spankhurst.

fomenting
suffragette

connection

Trust-buster- s hair-restorers- ?

iJrToice employes

Inter-Islan- d

u.isunderstandings

RESERVE

tAell0

employers

inefficiency.

all the marks of probability. That
Major General .Wood is to come here
in addition to Funston, is however,
rot seriously believed, ;the rumor
that General ': Macomb was also to
serve here, making;' the third general
officer, is laughed at by army men
who give ' the statement a second
thought. It is pointed out that as there
are not enough Major Generals avail-
able to command six new geographical
departments, to serve as o:
staff, it Is"iiot to be supposed that both
the ranking major ..general and the.
itnklng brigadier general of the army,
would be sent,to Hawaii. As to still
another brigadier for Oaftu, the pro-

posed brigade ogranizatlons in the
states will require more than the
available number of general officers

ai

is

ne

pit nln Knh in rAlnro.l V3;i'

Separate collars of
being narrow

fur.

For

1C0L0GIST

NOTE COMING

THROUGH

One of the mos: noted sociologists
of the United States will shortly
through Honolulu.

Prof. Charles R. Henderson, Ph. D.,
head of the deparient of sociology
in Chicago University, is going
through to Japan this month. He will
rieliver a series of lectures in the
Orient, those taking place in Tokyo
being scheduled from March o to the
loth.

twenty years Dr. Henderson
was pastor over large churches, dur-
ing which period was always deep-
ly interested in Christian Missions,
and actively interested his congrega-
tions to contribute many thousands of
dollars to the foreign missionary en-
terprise. Having been especially In-

terested in all forms of applied Chris-
tianity, having made himself a
recognized authority in the field of
sociology, he was called to a profes-
sorship in sociology in Chicago Uni-
versity, in which institution he is now
the chaplain of the university with a
parish. of 6000 students, as well as be-
ing a member of the faculty of the
divinity school. For many years he
was on the board of managers of the
Baptist Missionary Union, and for

the Japanese F a twenty has been a mem

a the

scheme
vwa

of the committee which examines
candidates for foreign mission-
ary field from the middle west of the
United States.

In his own department of sociology
Professor Henderson is one of the
foremost experts leaders in the
United States. In 1909 he was ap-
pointed by President Taft as the com-
missioner for United States on

; International Prison Commission, and
when the Eighth International Prison
Congress met In Washington In 1910
he was elected its president. He has
been chairman of American sec-
tion of three international associa-
tions, viz, the ' International Union of
Criminology, the International
Workinmen's Insurance Association,
and the International Conference on
Unemployment.. He is a member of
the International Committee on Pub-
lic ,Priyate RelieX. In . 19pM91p
he was' secretary of the Illinois uomr
mission 6n Industrial Diseases.

:
He

has been president1 of the National
Conference on Charities Correc- -

Lumuianuci "
general, with the,J and president of the

get

and

and chief

For

and

ber
the

and

the the

and

American Association for the Study
and Prevention of Infant Mortality.
He is the chairman of the executive
committee of the United Charities of j
Chicago. As a writer his activity has j

been correspondingly extensive and ,
prolific. Beside numerous occasional'
articles in the scientific Journals of
America, France and Germany, Prof.
Henderson is associate. editor of the
American Journal of Sociology and
contributing editor of the Journal of
the American Institute of Criminal

and Criminology. Including a J

book in German, "Die Arbeiterversich- - j
erung in den Vereinigten Staaten von
Nord Amerika" (1907). Professor
Henderson published eleven vol-
umes. "Introduction to the Study off
the Dependent, Defective and Delin- - j

quent Classes" (three editions in 1893,
and 1903), "The Social Spirit in

America" (1896), "Social Settle-
ments," "Social Elements" (1897),
"Modern Prison Systems." "Modern
Methods of Charity" (1904), "Indus-
trial Insurance in the United
States" (1908), "Social Duties from
a Christian Standpoint" (1909). "Ed-
ucation in Relation to Sex" (1909),
an.i "Preventive Agencies and Meth

offices "l. Tt O910). He has edited fivegene al can pos- -
' odf for the Russell Sage Founda- -

sibly be expected without an increase i

-- 'on and for the International Prisonin the higher grades, say army officert , Congress
htre. j m

9 n
j One of the adjuncts of the $100,- -

Mrs. H. G. Treadway and family ooo.OOO Rockefeller foundation for
express their thanks and appreciation which a charter will be asked a
to friends for many acts during bearing house for begging letters,
their recent bereavement. Rockefeller alone receives an aver- -

i age of 500 a day.
Some of the new chiffon blouses j m

have lace stocks which turn over. ; f Medici collar rivals the Robes-Rcbespier- re

style. pjerre, but is less universally becom- -
j ing. '

Children's dresses are all peculiaily
wltitt '

lace and tulle are
trimmed with very banls

or

pass

he

the

and

Law

has

1901

also

kind

The directoir skirt is frequently
filled in by a transparent plating of
tulle.

I I read It in the Star-HnIIoti- n.

'must be so.

Sill
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13,."00 sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, la.ge grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 7200 sq. ft. $1750
PAW A A Modern 1 story house $4000

Fine building lot 12.981 sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottapj $6000

IV. story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PA LA MA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $3000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice cts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUDD UILOINQ ,

OF

It

SALE OF
CUTLASS

Consists of a tine assortment of

Tumblers Goblets,
High-Bal- l,

Oyster Cocktail, Wine,
Sherry and other Glasses

Prices will prove tempting

TAFT ORDERS

(Continued rrora pag I.)

8c

,

from the educational test. Many Who

from

Hj of the
meet Door .

have the matter with the! Circle of Club, and all
he will veto the bill with it next Frl- -

whan it rrarhaa him Affair fvAimwn f ' m rha tnjh
The big fight against the immigra-

tion legislature will center, around the
illiteracy test It Is favored
by representauves of organized labor
but by all other bodies.. The
argument is made that the test, wl

T

be

TRENT

WICHMAN CO.,
Leading Jewelers

prevent; many desirable, people
entering this .country-v'.:'-

will meet'gircle ON

WATER METER QUESTION

k. public
department will the Out

discussed the Kilohana
president believe committees working

strongly

opposed

Bishop,

. m m wm W a a awvi wb w j Miwrcy, o uii over w

Honolulu.

I read It la tae SUr-BalleU- a. It
mast be so, -- T' .T;.V,---:'-

Affairs' involving financial interests and matters i"fquiring ext
T

pert attention must left behind.

"Works

This company will be pleased to act' as yuf agent and will Uy?'.

handle all matters with; wisdom economy.

TRUST

'.:.. .

'V. 'a is

GO

S t e r 1ins 1S 1 ve e

Will Last a Lifetime; ;

See Our New Patterns'.

LTD;

Vie ira Jevclry Co.v Ltd;
The Popular Jewelers -

113 Hotel Street

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
" Limited, ;r .

WHO'S WHO AND. WHY
The man WHO buys in Kaimuki at present prices is the

man WHO will clear from 25 to 50 'per cent, profit on his
holdings within the year.

AND WHY?

The Panama Canal with all the traffic it will bring to the
Pacific Coast is bound to affect Hawaii. Business men and
foreign steamship men have been studying the situation for
a year or more and all predict a great future for Hawaii.

We have the following property for sale in Kaimuki:

House, Lot and Furniture, Park avenue $2700

House, one and one-ha- lf acres, Fifth Avenue $2350

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lots. Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450

1 Lot, corner Fifteenth and Maunaloa Ave $ 600

1 Lot corner Fifteenth Avenue 575

5 acre tract, Paiolo Hill, per acre $ 500

Henry Waterhouse Tru st Co.
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

3'

and


